
Holy Trinity Church

 
Father Patrick Resen—Pastor 

Father Alex Waraksa—In Residence 
David Oatney—Deacon+ 

Jim Prosak—Deacon 
Jack Raymond—Deacon 

Holy Trinity Catholic Church 
475 N. Hwy 92, P.O. Box 304 

Jefferson City, Tennessee 37760 

Saturday Vigil Mass:    5:00 p.m. 
In Spanish                     7:00 p.m. 
Sunday Mass:             10:30 a.m. 
Holy Days: 9:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Weekday Masses:    See bulletin 

Contact office for help with transportation to church 

Parish Office: 
DRE: Scott & Valerie Mulligan           865-471-0347 
Music Director:    Jackie Castle          865-471-0347 
Administrator: Cheryl Prosak 865-471-0347 
Office: Barbara Lawson, Teresa Mabe 

Fax: 
Emergency: (After 5 p.m.) 

865-471-0347 
865-471-0349 
865-202-8066 

Fr. Alex Waraksa  

Office hours:  9:00am – 4pm 
 

865-310-0183 

Tues.-Friday 

 
  Church Email: holytrinity.jeffcity@gmail.com  
  Fr. Patrick Resen: presen@juno.com  
  Fr. Alex Waraksa: awaraksa@hotmail.com  
  Deacon David: oatney@gmail.com  
  Deacon Jim: jim.prosak@gmail.com  
  Deacon Jack: Deacon.JackRaymond@gmail.com 
  Web Site: htjctn.org 
 

Confessions: 

 Saturday afternoons 4:00 to 4:45 p.m. 

 Sunday morning 9:30 -10:15 a.m. 

 First Saturday of each month before Mass 
at 8:15 a.m. and after the 9:00 a.m. Mass. 

 Heard upon request 

Sunday, March 11, 2018 
Fourth Sunday of Lent 

All that we have and all that we are comes from the Lord. "We 
are truly his handiworks," says St. Paul in the second reading, 
"created in Christ Jesus to lead a life of good deeds which 
God prepared afor us in advance." 

Prayers for the Week 
 Father, I accept salvation on Your terms. 

 Jesus, how can I say "no" to You when You love me so 
much?  Melt away all my resistance in the fire of Your 
love. 

 Father, in life may I lead many people to You.  In death, 
may I lead many more people to You. 

 Jesus, I choose to live my Baptism to the fullest.  Immerse 
me anew in the living water of the Holy Spirit. 

CCD Class Times (In Trinity Hall): 
 Pre-School thru 6:  9:00 - 10:15 a.m. Sunday 

 Grades 7 thru 12:  7:00 - 8:30 p.m. Wednesday 

Meetings: 
 Council of Catholic Women: 2

nd
 Monday of Month at 7:15 pm 

 Knights of Columbus: 4
th
 Tuesday of Month at 7:15 pm 

 Pastoral Council: As Scheduled 

 Spiritual Life Committee: 2
nd

 Tuesday of Month at 7:15 pm 

 Legion of Mary: Weekly on Saturday at 2pm in Trinity Hall 

 His Majesty’s Gift Shop: Before and After Mass 

Baptism: 
 Please contact Fr. Patrick or the Church Office at least 4 

weeks prior to the desired baptism date. 

 Completion of the Baptismal Class is required. 

Weddings:  
 There is a six-month marriage preparation period in the 

Knoxville Diocese. 

 Contact Fr. Patrick for an appointment. 

Planning to Move? 
 Please keep your address and telephone number current on 

our church records. 

 If you move out of the parish, we will need a forwarding 
address for your year-end contribution statements.  

Parish Registration: 
 If you attend Holy Trinity Church on a regular basis, you 

should complete a registration form.  

 Remember that in order to receive sacraments (other than 
Confession or Eucharist), or to be a Godparent or Sponsor, 
you must be registered. 

 Registration forms are available in the narthex & the church 
office & provide for the optional receipt of offertory envelopes.  
You may fill it out in the office, mail it, or drop it in the 
collection basket.
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Dear Parishioners, 
Rejoice!  It is Laetare Sunday, the fourth Sunday of Lent. 
“Laetare,” from the first word of the Introit:  “Rejoice with 
Jerusalem,” “Laetare Jerusalem!”  The prayer comes 
from Isaiah 66:10:    Rejoice with Jerusalem and be glad 
because of her, all you who love her; exult, exult with her, 
all you who were mourning over her.” 
 The day is to provide a respite from the rigors of 
Lent (not that we have rigorous rigors these days).  But it 
also indicates hope:  we are heading to Holy Week, the 
Passion of the Christ…but also to Easter.   
 We have the rose-colored vestments.  Rose:  not 

pink.  Rose is a lighter 
form of violet, the color 
of Lent.  Pink is…pink.  
So lighter, yes, but still 
Lenten.  In some parts 
of Europe it was also 
known as “Mothering 
Sunday.”  Why?  
Because servants were 
given the day off so 
they could visit their 
mothers.  It was a sort 
of Mothers’ Day, and, 
in fact, in Britain and 
Ireland it was 
Mothers’Day.  Flowers 
are allowed for this one 
day during Lent.  

During Lent instrumental music is allowed only to support 
singing, but on this day it is permitted by itself, too.  In 
French it is mi-careme, mid-Lent Sunday.  Sometimes in 
some places it was Refreshment Sunday, for the same 
reasons. 

But there is one other name for it.  In Rome it is 
also known as Dominica de Rosa, Sunday of the Rose.  
It is the day when golden roses are blessed at Santa 
Croce in Gerusalemme, one of the seven main basilicas 
of Rome.  A golden rose was a traditional gift from the 
Supreme Pontiff to heads of governments, originally 
kings or queens.  Now it is sometimes given as a special 
favor to special churches, other royalty, and significant 
military figures. 

So the bottom line is: it is a day to recognize our 
joy as we proceed to Easter.  And to treat yourself to 
something special, perhaps…IF you have been living a 
very rigorous Lent, that is. 

And speaking of Roses: 
“Apart from the cross, there is no other ladder by 

which we may get to heaven.”  St. Rose of Lima.   
 

         Father Patrick 

Holy Trinity Penance Service  
is on Tuesday, March 13th after Mass 

Lent: Fast From; Feast On 
 Fast from unrelenting pressures;  

               Feast on unceasing prayer. 
 Fast from hostility;  

               Feast on non-resistance. 
 Fast from bitterness;  

               Feast on forgiveness. 
 Fast from self-concern;  

               Feast on compassion for others. 
 Fast from personal anxiety;  

               Feast on eternal truth. 
 Fast from discouragements;  

               Feast on hope. 

Parish-Family Life hosts the LENTEN 

MEAL-6:00 pm on March 16th
.  A baked potato 

bar and other goodies are on the menu this week.  
There will be a free will donation at the door.  All 
money collected will be used to feed the Appalachian 
Outreach workers breakfast and supper when it is 
Holy Trinity's turn to host for a week in July. 

Stations of the Cross follow the 

Lenten meals each week and start at 7pm 
in the church.  Please join your parish 

community during these remaining two 
Fridays.  Lent is an “attitude”.  Make this a 

good Lent and we’ll find ourselves happier people.  
Lent is like an exercise program—our lives without our 
realizing it can become flat.  Lent is a time to take a 
long look at our life.  How much is God a part of my 
life? 

Please pray for the repose of the soul of Joe Brang 
who passed away Friday, March 2, 2018 at the age of 
78.  Joe was born in Syracuse, New York on   
February 8,1940.  He was a veteran of the US Army 
where he served as a Sergeant.  Joe married Diana 
Casciano on June 13, 1964 and they have been 
blessed with 53 years of marriage.  Joe’s many 
passions included his church, family, hunting, fishing, 
and attending Tennessee basketball games with 
Diana.  Please keep Diana, her sons Paul and Todd, 
her daughter Kathy, as well as family and friends, in 
your prayers during this difficult time.  Joe will be 
dearly missed by them. 



Our Weekly Mass Schedule 

 
Saturday, March 17

th 

5:00pm 
 Sunday, March 18

th 

10:30am 

Deacon Jack Raymond  Deacon Jack Raymond 

Lector: Dave Cornell  Lector: Hal Morrill 

Servers: Andy Ladner 
Michael Love 

 Servers: Diego Manalili 
Mary Deary 
Lehman 

Extra-
Ordinary 
Ministers of 
Holy 
Communion 

Frank Longo 
Scott Mulligan 

 Extra-
Ordinary 
Ministers of 
Holy 
Communion 

Trish Morrill 
Roger Mynatt 

Holy Trinity’s Parish Stewardship 

 Attendance  for  5:00pm 7:00pm 10:30am 

3/4 102 75 158 

Envelope and Offertory Collections 

Weekly Month-to-Date 

Collection: $   5,353 Collection: $    5,353 

Fixed Expense: $   5,224 Fixed Expense: $      5,224 

Difference: $         129 Difference: $         129 

Chili Cook-Off, Car Show, Banjo & Fiddle 
Music and Bake Sale takes place on Saturday,  

April 7th from 11am-4pm.  This fun-filled event is being 
sponsored by the Knights of Columbus.  Tickets are on 
sale in the narthex and the cost is $8 for ages 11 and up, 
$5 for kids 5-11yrs old and 4 yrs old and under free.  To 
enter a pot of chili or if you have any questions contact 
Martin Witberg at 586-651-0074. 

Change of Address/Phone Number: Please let 

the office know! 

"Lent stimulates us to let the Word of God 

penetrate our life and in this way to know the 

fundamental truth: who we are, where we come 

from, where we must go, what path we  

must take in life..." (Pope Benedict XVI) 

PRO-LIFE NEWS AND NOTES: As of last 

Monday's weekly report from the 40 Days for Life 
campaigns, 196 babies (and their moms) have been 
saved from abortion!  Grateful praise to our Dear Lord!  
The El Paso, TX campaign reported that a young woman 
told a 40 Days volunteer that she had gone to 2 abortion 
facilities and, despite expressing an interest in adoption, 
she only heard about abortion and was told that the baby 
"was not viable".  The 40 Days for Life volunteer 
accompanied her to a pregnancy help center where an 
ultrasound showed she was carrying a live, 9-week old 
baby.  She received information about adoption but 
decided to keep her baby.  Please pray for this new mom 
who rejected the lies of abortion workers and the 
violence of abortion.  Fast and pray for an end to this 
brutal practice.  "God Himself will set me free from the 
hunter's snare; from those who would trap me with lying 
words." - -Liturgy of the Hours 

CCW meeting Monday, March 12, at 7:00 p.m. in 

Trinity Hall.  Please come and be involved in the 
upcoming events at church this spring and to socialize 
with your fellow lady parishioners.  Light refreshments 
will be served. 

RCIA: Please pray for our Candidates, Ron Laarz and 

his sponsor Joe Braschler, and Eleanor Spencer and her 
sponsor Bonita Giedrycz as they open their hearts to 
God's graces and grow in their faith.  Also please keep 
the RCIA team of Deacon Jim Prosak, Deacon Jack 
Raymond, and Barb Rogers in your prayers. 

Rice Bowls--Share the Journey to Haiti: A 

good education doesn't just benefit the student--it 
benefits the community, making home a safer, more 
inclusive place.  Facts to consider about Haiti: 
Population: 10,110,019. Size: 10,714 sq miles; slightly 
larger than the state of Massachusetts.  Haiti is the 
poorest country in the Western Hemisphere.  Eighty 
percent of Haitians live on less than $2 a day.  High 
population density, deforestation and decaying 
infrastructure make Haiti particularly vulnerable to the 
effects of natural disasters like hurricanes, earthquakes 
and floods.  In Haiti, CRS responds to emergencies, 
provides agriculture assistance, supports education and 
works to enhance health care. 

Saturday 
March 10

th
 

Mass at 5:00pm 
For Bessie & Frank Karpick+ by Tom & Pat Karpick 

Saturday 
March 10

th
 

Spanish Mass at 7:00pm 
For our parishioners by Fr. Patrick  

Sunday 
March 11

th
 

Mass at 10:30am 
For Donald & Mary Veronica Zodrow+ by Jill Zodrow  

Tuesday 
 March 13

th
 

Mass at 6:30pm  
For the Sturgill and Ross family by LaQuada Florek 

Wednesday 
 March 14

th
 
 

Mass at 9:00am  
 For the Florek and Creech family by LaQuada Florek 

Thursday 
March 15

th 
Mass at 9:00am  

For Msgr. Mankel+ by Fr. Patrick 

 Friday 
March 16

th 
Mass at 9:00am  

  For the Whitson & Garrison family by LaQuada Florek 

Saturday 
March 17

th
 

Mass at 5:00pm 
For Kathleen Austin+ by the parishioners 

Saturday 
March 17

th
 

Spanish Mass at 7:00pm 
For our parishioners by Fr. Patrick  

Sunday 
March 18

th
 

Mass at 10:30am 
For Ruth Maloney Stapleton+ by Teresa & Ken Mabe 



         Holy Week & Easter 
March 27th 9am      Tuesday Mass  

 
7:00pm  Chrism Mass at the 
             Cathedral of the  
             Sacred Heart of Jesus 

March 29th Holy Thursday 
6:30pm  Mass of the Lord's  
              Supper in English 
 
Adoration after Mass until 
midnight in the Parish Life 
Center 
 
8pm  Mass of the Lord’s 
         Supper in Spanish  

March 30th Good Friday: 
Noon  Living Stations of the  
          Cross in Spanish 
 
 3pm  Passion of the Christ & 
          Communion Service  
 
8pm  Tenebrae Service 

March 31th 8:15pm Easter Vigil:  

April 1st   Easter Sunday: 
10:30am Mass in English 
12:30pm Mass in Spanish 

Preparing for Holy Week: The Eucharist, 

Source and Summit of our Faith: To  better 

prepare us for Holy Week, Deacon David Lucheon will 
explore  the  Eucharist  including  its  Real  Presence,  
the Jewish roots of the Eucharist in the Old Testament, 
the Eucharist as both perpetual meal and once-for-all 
sacrifice and how the Eucharist brings about the 
communion of the mystical Body of Christ at Mass.  On 
March 24th we’ll start with lunch at 11:30am at the  
Parish  Life  Center.  The afternoon of reflection will be 
from 12:30-4:30pm.  Sign- ups will be in the narthex 

starting on March 4th.  We will need a count for lunch.  
We hope that you can join us for this spiritual 
preparation for Holy Week. 

General Housekeeping: If you or someone you 

know needs a person to do general housekeeping 
please call Patricia Leonard at 865-789-6294. 

"Only in Christ can men and women find 

answers to the ultimate questions that 

trouble them.  Only in Christ can they 

fully understand their dignity as persons 

created and loved by God.  Jesus Christ 

is "the only Son from the Father…full of 

grace and truth."  (St. John Paul II)  

Prayer Requests: Fred Bitner, Norma Jean Budde 

(David Budde’s mother), Richard George & Sandie 
Caldiero (Jennifer LaMonte’s parents), Helen Clark, 
Sarah Cole, Pat Duda, Polly Freund, JoAnn Hopko, 
Mary Lou Jenkins, Madonna Kennedy, Tom Karpick, 
Peggy Kertis, Joshua LaMonte, Joe Lavelle, John 
Lawson, Gregory Lennon, Laura Lovitch (daughter of 
Gregory & Lorrain Lennon), Marion Lyon (Anna 
Laarz's sister), Joan Mitchell (Teresa Mabe's mom), 
Jack McCoy, Mary Morin, Mayuko Morris and her high 
risk pregnancy (Deacon Jim & Cheryl’s daughter-in-
law & grandson), Angie Prosak (Deacon Jim's mom), 
Laura Pozitch (Greg & Lorrain Lennon’s daughter), 
Jim Ray, Sandy Reagle, Mary Ellen Resen (Fr. 
Patrick’s mom), Leo Savard, Jim Shannon, Kathy 
Shannon (Therese & Jim Shannon’s daughter), Kristy 
Spivey (Greg & Polly Freund's daughter), Helen Ruth 

and Ralph Welsby (Mary Legge’s parents) and Lu & 
Tom Windham. 

Congratulations to Ken & Teresa Mabe on their 

20th wedding anniversary on March 14th 

Easter Lilies - A tradition at Holy 

Trinity is for parishioners to purchase a 
lily(s) in honor of, or in memory of a loved 
one.  The lilies are used to decorate the 
sanctuary during the Easter season.  Cost 

of the lilies is $15.  There are sign-up sheets in the 
narthex and your contribution is collected at that time.  

Father, this Lent I mean business.  I want to 

leave behind my sin.  Despite this desire, 

I also admit I have an attachment to them.  

I admit that it is not easy to let go of my sin  

and learn to do good. Amen 

What habitual sin do you need to leave behind? 


